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Abstract
Purpose The purpose of this study was to elucidate why
neglected clubfeet still exists despite the availability of a high-
ly (cost)-effective treatment—the Ponseti treatment.
Methods A qualitative and partly quantitative study with
semi-structured interviews was conducted in four countries:
the Netherlands, South Africa, Argentina and Indonesia with
both caregivers, mostly parents, of children with clubfoot and
practitioners treating clubfoot. The topics discussed with the
caregivers (n=51) were the conceptions of the cause of club-
feet, received information, accessibility, financial aspects, and
social stigma. With the practitioners (n=11) the focus of the
interviews was the treatment protocol and finance.
Results Several barriers towards the start of the treatment
were highlighted. At all places treatment was financed by
the government, insurance or charity. Nevertheless, the cost
of transport and missed working days formed a barrier, al-
though there is a large difference between and within coun-
tries. Poverty, long travel duration, and beliefs of supernatural
causes for the clubfoot result in delay in the start of treatment.
Conclusion These are problems we need to address when
making effective treatment available for every child to
diminish the burden of neglected clubfoot; especially accessi-
ble clinics in rural areas can be a good alternative to highly
specialized hospitals in large cities. We as a community
should try to find and overcome the barriers to treat these
patients, because we have a relatively easy and highly cost-
effective treatment option which can be given by trained non-
physicians supervised by an interested medical doctor.
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Introduction
The idiopathic clubfoot is the most common congenital mus-
culoskeletal deformity and affects about one in 1,000 new-
borns. The Ponseti treatment provides, in over 95 % of the
cases, a foot which is completely functional and pain free
when started before the walking age; however, most of the
studies with this high amount of successful treatment are from
industrialized countries [1, 2]. In the English literature there
are numerous examples present of successful introduction of
the Ponseti method in the low- and middle-income setting
[3–6]. Given the relatively simple and highly cost-effective
treatment, the question arises as to why neglected clubfoot
still exists.
Ignacio Ponseti stated that the ideal start of the Ponseti
treatment is within the first few weeks after birth, with excep-
tion of premature born babies. When treatment is delayed, it
becomes progressively more difficult to correct the deformity
[7]. The likelihood of the requirement of extensive foot sur-
gery dramatically increases, with less effectiveness, more
complications and higher costs (Figs. 1 and 2) [3]. When not
treated at all, the neglected clubfoot causes the child to grow
up with a disability that has problems with societal stigma, is
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severely painful, reduces mobility, and threatens their poten-
tial productivity [8].
The purpose of the present study was to elucidate the rea-
son why neglected clubfeet, considered the most severe of the
congenital orthopaedic disorders, still exists despite the avail-
ability of a highly effective and cost efficient treatment. The
goal of the research was to identify when the treatment starts
and why at that time in order to understand more about con-
textual influences in different nations around the globe.
Research methods
Qualitative methodology was used for data collection in pub-
lic hospitals in the capital cities of the Netherlands, South
Africa and Argentina and two rehabilitation clinics on Bali
and one on Sumatra, both Indonesian islands. Structures for
interviews were composed of a mix of closed and open-ended
questions. Two sorts of interviews were used, one for care-
givers, who was the mother in most cases, of patients with
clubfoot and another for the healthcare professionals who pro-
vide treatment for clubfoot. All the interviews were conducted
face-to-face by two of the authors (SvWand AO). The topics
discussed in the interviews with the parents were: age at the
start of treatment, walking ability of the children, family situ-
ation, barriers to seek or continue treatment, travel and trans-
port, financial situation, investments in the treatment, diagno-
sis and information received about the clubfoot, social stigma
and beliefs about the cause of clubfoot. In researching the
beliefs we distinguished between belief in a biological/
Fig. 1 A 13-year-old male high
school student with bilateral
neglected clubfeet. a AP view. b
PA view
Fig. 2 An eight-year-old boy
with neglected clubfeet. a Non
weightbearing AP. b
Weightbearing AP
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biomechanical reason that the child has a clubfoot, or super-
natural beliefs, by which is meant that the clubfoot is caused
by evil spirits, a higher spiritual force like, for example, God,
Allah, Jaweh, etc. or that the disability is a result of misdeeds
of the family. With the healthcare professionals the topics of
the interviews were: treatment protocol, finance, responsibili-
ty, bracing protocol and the occurrence of neglected clubfoot.
Consecutive patients and/or their caregivers being treated
for a clubfoot were asked to participate in this study during
their visits to the outpatient clinic; none of the caregivers or
children who were asked to participate in the study refused.
To make comparison possible between the countries, as
previously done by Cavanagh et al. [9], local currency costs
were converted to international dollars, making use of the
2011 and 2012 estimates of the Purchasing Power Parity
(PPP) conversion factor published by the World Bank. Pur-
chasing power parity conversion factor is the number of units
of a country’s currency required to buy the same amounts of
goods and services in the domestic market as one U.S. dollar
would buy in the United States. For the Netherlands this is
0.83, for South Africa 4.95, for Argentina 2.66 and for Indo-
nesia 3705.04 [10]. To convert costs or the income of the
family in international dollars, the following formula was
used:
Amount in local currency=PPP conversion ratio
¼ amount international dollars:
Data collection and the setting
Data collection was done by interviews conducted with (care-
givers of) children with clubfeet (n=51). In addition to this,
healthcare professionals (n=11) were also interviewed for da-
ta collection. The settings for data collection were clubfoot
clinics, rehabilitation clinics, pediatric orthopaedic outpatient
clinics and an orthotist workshop. The caregivers were asked
to participate in the study during the plaster application, whilst
the interviewer was observing or assisting with the plaster
application or when the patients came for assessment or fol-
low up for the treatment of clubfoot. The caregivers and chil-
dren were interviewed sometimes with nursing staff, but with-
out the practitioner present, with the exception of Buenos
Aires, where the practitioner helped translate Spanish to En-
glish. Effort was made to create an atmosphere during the
interview where caregivers could be honest about their an-
swers without the feeling of being judged for them. Therefore
the authors tried to provide an environment where caregivers
could talk privately and without distractions.
SvW speaks Spanish on a basic level and was helped by a
native Spanish speaking orthopaedic surgeon who was also
fluent in English. Another author (AO) speaks fluent Indone-
sian and conducted the interviews in Indonesia; a local inter-
preter was used when the caregivers only spoke the local
language.
The interviews with the caregivers had a duration between
15 and 30 minutes.
In the Netherlands, Argentina and South Africa care was
provided by local paediatric orthopaedic surgeons all trained
in and experienced with the Ponseti treatment. In Indonesia
only few orthopaedic surgeons are able to give this treatment,
travel distances are far, and the treatment is expensive. Treat-
ment in the Indonesian hospitals was provided by four expe-
rienced orthopaedic surgeons from abroad (three from the
Netherlands, one from Belgium) (Figs. 3 and 4). As the sur-
geons from abroad are only available for four weeks each
time, the Ponseti method is not feasible and the local doctors
are not capable of giving this treatment yet.
Statistical analyses
All continuous data were checked for normal distribution, and
for the continuous outcome measures an independent t-test
was used to compare two groups and a one way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was used for analysis of more than two
groups. When a statistically significant difference was found
with the ANOVA a post-hoc LSD-analysis was performed to
Fig. 3 Same boy as Fig. 2 after posteromedial release. The boy is able to
walk and run, but the foot is very stiff due to the extensive release and scar
tissue
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see between which groups the differences existed. Pearson
correlations (ρ) were calculated for continuous outcome mea-
sures with a continuous predictor, and for categorical variables
the Spearman correlation (ρs) was used. Contingency tables
were made for nominal predictors to compare the differences
between countries or treatment places.
As treatment should start before the walking age, which is
at minimum eight months [8] we built a binary logistic regres-
sion model with a cut-off point of eight months. When the
treatment started after the age of eight months it was called
Bneglected clubfoot^. All factors were analysed as univariate
and a multivariable model was built with the forward method
based on likelihood ratios.
Results
Treatment protocol
The treatment of choice was the Ponseti method; only in In-
donesia the majority of the patients underwent surgery for the
correction of the (neglected) clubfoot. The casting period as
part of the Ponseti method was comparable in duration in
every country, which was six to ten weeks. The bracing pro-
tocol ranged from very strict in Amsterdam to a high percent-
age of loss to follow up after completion of the casting proto-
col in Cape Town, according to a local orthopaedic surgeon. In
Indonesia the preparation for surgery and the following reha-
bilitation was at least 12 weeks up to a year. This was also the
most expensive treatment. In Amsterdam the boots for the
bracing protocols were always new, whereas in the other treat-
ment centres the boots were re-used about four times. In
Buenos Aires, the Achilles tenotomy was performed under
general anaesthesia in contrast to Amsterdam and
Cape Town where local anaesthesia was used.
Group characteristics
The treatment in the four countries started at different ages, as
summarized in Table 1. It started at about a week after birth in
Amsterdamwith the spread of a few days. In Buenos Aires the
situation was comparable, but they generally started a little
later, usually a month after birth with also a small spread. In
Cape Town the differences were larger, some babies were
treated just as fast as in Amsterdam, others were treated years
after birth. On Bali the mean and spread of the age of start of
treatment was higher. The largest spread was found on Suma-
tra where the mean age at the start of treatment was ten years
with a spread of more than five years.
Barriers to the start of treatment
In Table 2 correlations are shown between predictors and the
age when the treatment of the clubfoot started. The most im-
portant finding is the positive correlation between start of the
treatment for clubfoot and the travel time to the hospital (ρ=
Fig. 4 Postoperative situation after a unilateral posteromedial release of a
neglected clubfoot of a six-year-old girl with slight overcorrection and
also a large scar and a stiff foot
Table 1 Summary of group characteristics
















Amsterdam 0.24 (0.21) 1.1 0.3 70
Buenos
Aires
0.97 (0.93) 3.5 4.0 50
Cape town 6.83 (16.77) 1.9 1.5 44
Bali 23.63 (30.55) 3.5 11.9 77
Sumatra 129.6 (69.66) 33.2 35.0 80
Table 2 Correlations between predictors and the age on which the
treatment started
Predictors Correlation





Total travel durationa 0.741 0.000
Percentage of family income spent
on treatmenta
0.643 0.001
No information about treatment optionsb 0.434 0.001
Supernatural beliefsb 0.393 0.004
Dependent on charity for the
arrangement of transport to the clinicb
0.373 0.007
No reason to postpone treatment besides
other medical problemsb
−0.584 0.000
Parents are informed before or at birth
about treatment optionsb
−0.442 0.001
Informed about treatment by
ultrasound makerb
−0.380 0.006
Diagnosis at ultrasoundb −0.360 0.010
In possession of a private car to travelb −0.357 0.010
Annual incomea −0.324 0.020
a Pearson correlation b Spearman correlation
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0.74, P<0.001). When caregivers have to travel further to the
clinic, the treatment starts later. This effect was mainly found
in Indonesia and South Africa. In families who had to travel
for a long time to receive treatment, patients were significantly
more at risk on having a neglected clubfoot when starting
treatment.
The moment when caregivers are informed about the treat-
ment options for the congenital abnormality of their child has
an association with the start of treatment too. When informed
early, before or at birth, the treatment is started earlier (ρs=
−0.44, P<0.01). Information about treatment options received
by the parents later in the life of the child is associated with a
later start (ρs=0.50, P<0.001).
When caregivers stated that they would have no reason to
postpone the treatment, other than a more urgent medical
problem to be treated first, this was related to a significant
earlier start of the treatment (ρs=−0.584, P< 0.001). Reasons
caregivers reported to postpone the treatment of their child
varied per country. In Amsterdam, where all caregivers stated
that nothing or the only reason to postpone a medical treat-
ment is if another medical condition is more important to be
treated first, all the children were treated in the first weeks of
their life. In Cape Town finance was an issue for 60 % of the
caregivers. In Indonesia various reasons were mentioned, es-
pecially the lack of information and skill of the doctor were
reasons that were not mentioned in the other countries.
The public opinion about clubfeet also influences the par-
ents in seeking treatment for their children. In the Netherlands,
parents ought to do everything to provide the best care possi-
ble for their child and the social environment only reacts pos-
itively on parents seeking medical help for their children. In
Buenos Aires, it was not uncommon that parents carrying a
baby with plaster casts are frowned upon, because they are
accused of child abuse. One of the interviews in Indonesia
revealed that the daughter always stayed at home to avoid
entering the public space showing her handicap. The majority
in Indonesia indicated that children with clubfeet are treated
differently from other children, especially when they were not
able to walk.
Multivariable logistic regression analysis
When looking at the predictors for starting the treatment when
there was a neglected clubfoot, we first looked at the distribu-
tion of neglected clubfoot. When the treatment started after
walking age, it was labelled as a neglected clubfoot. For walk-
ing age, the minimum was used, which is eight months [11].
A univariate binary logistic regression model was built in
whereby unsurprisingly the country of residence was the most
important factor. As almost all neglected clubfeet were found
in Indonesia we divided the countries in Indonesia and non-
Indonesia. The model that fitted the best was a prediction
model with belief in supernatural cause (compared to a bio-
logical cause) and distance to the treatment centre in travel
hours, which increased the odds of treating a neglected club-
foot in a patient older than walking age. When we built a
model, with only the data from Indonesia and neglecting the
data from the other countries, these predictors were qualita-
tively the same, but the odds ratios were smaller and the con-
fidence intervals larger, as expected and shown in Table 3.
Most of the caregivers on Sumatra believed that the club-
foot was given by a supernatural power, and generally started
later with the treatment than caregivers who gave a biological
reason or said not to know the cause. In Indonesia there was
also a relation between the family income and the perceived
cause of clubfeet; the lower the income, the more likely the
caregiver was to believe in supernatural causes for the
clubfoot.
The treatment itself was all financed by different parties:
the government in Buenos Aires and Cape Town (in
Cape Town families are sent an invoice according to their
income scale; in practice the majority of the families do not
have to contribute to the treatment), charity and the families
themselves in Indonesia, and in Amsterdam treatment costs
are covered completely by monthly paid insurances, which
every citizen of the Netherlands is obliged to have. In all
interviewed treatment places caregivers had to invest in the
treatment despite the fact that none of them had to pay directly
for the treatment itself. The investments consisted of transport
costs, missed working days, and support for the rest of the
family. Increasing the costs of the treatment in terms of per-
centage of the family income is associated with a later start of
the treatment (ρ=0.64, P<0.01). On Sumatra, the average
caregiver had to invest much more than the caregivers in Am-
sterdam. This difference is because the family situations were
different. For example, in Amsterdam there is short travel
duration, short waiting times to see the healthcare professional
and arrangements caregivers could make with their em-
ployers, for example, to work different hours. In Indonesia,
the travel distances were generally larger, one or two care-
givers had to stay for a much longer time with the child in
the hospital and they had to miss work and therefore would
not have an income during treatment days.
Table 3 Model for the odds ratio of treating a neglected clubfoot versus
treating on time
Variable Odds ratioa (95 % CI) Odds ratiob (95 % CI)
Indonesia 16.4 (1.5–184)
Supernatural cause 10.9 (1.2–102) 3.9 (0.4–36)
Travel duration 1.5 (1.0–2.3) 1.4 (0.9–2.1)
a Logistic regression with all four countries in the model
b Logistic regression with data from Indonesia only
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The higher the income of the family, the earlier the clubfoot
was diagnosed, mainly because of the possibility to diagnose
clubfoot with an ultrasound after 20 weeks of pregnancy. In
the Netherlands this is a standard procedure, in the other in-
vestigated countries clubfeet were diagnosed at birth or later,
with the exception of two mothers in Cape Town. It was not
always possible to diagnose the presence of a clubfoot when
an ultrasound was made. There was an association with diag-
nosis at an ultrasound and an earlier start of the treatment (ρs=
−0.36, P<0.01).
Discussion
Idiopathic clubfoot is a clearly visible, relatively easily treat-
able congenital abnormality. With an estimated incidence of
1:1000 newborns, every year about 100,000–200,000 children
are born with a clubfoot worldwide, from which about 80 %
are in low- or middle-income countries [5, 6]. The majority of
these feet are not treated, leaving the child disabled for the rest
of their life. The situation for the caregivers of clubfoot pa-
tients and healthcare professionals differed widely amongst
the countries: the Netherlands is a small, wealthy country;
South Africa is a large country with huge differences in wealth
amongst the population; Argentina is large and differing as
well, but with a strong network of social services; and Indo-
nesia has low healthcare insurance coverage, just like the sal-
aries outside the cities. In Indonesia the national healthcare did
not include Ponseti clubfoot care, that is why the investigated
clinics are largely dependent on charity for their funding. For-
tunately the covering of health care costs is changing in Indo-
nesia, making it easier for parents to seek help, but because of
the enormous amount of inhabitants (estimated 250 million)
and small amount of orthopaedic surgeons (estimated 600)
there will be a lack of orthopaedic surgeons when all patients
suddenly are able to get the treatment they need. Especially in
this setting introducing a Ponseti treatment which can be given
by other health care professionals can be very helpful. Most of
the patients in Indonesia required surgery for the treatment of
their neglected clubfoot. The factors that were found to influ-
ence the start of treatment the most, and therefore the chance
of having to treat a neglected clubfoot with a less successful
outcome, were travel duration and belief in a supernatural
cause for the clubfoot.
Previous mentioned barriers are other forms of clubfoot
management than the Ponseti method, for example, traditional
medicine. Also, beliefs that the clubfoot is caused by evil
spirits, or that the disability is a result of misdeeds of the
family together with societal stigma can cause a barrier for
the caregivers to seek or continue the Ponseti treatment [12].
Other known barriers are lack of physician education and
resources, lack of physical access to healthcare, the family
situation and the physical distance to the place of treatment
[13].
Important to realize is that many factors are interrelated, for
example, patients from rural areas have to travel longer to the
urban clinics, have a lower income, do not get any income
during the days that they have to go to the hospital, and in
general they are more religious as compared to the people
from urban areas. Two more important differences as com-
pared to the (over)developed countries are the financial and
social burdens on a family when their child is not able to work
or to marry and start a family of their own.
The influence of the mode of transport relates to this inter-
relation; when the caregivers were dependent on the goodwill
of others for making transport possible, it resulted in a later
start of the treatment. With a small distance to the clinic the
caregivers have to invest less time andmoney in the treatment,
making the start and compliance to the treatment more feasi-
ble. In Cape Town there was a shuttle service from the clinic to
the closest train station (1.5 km uphill), which helped parents
to access the clinic. The travel duration also has an influence
on follow up; the likelihood of decreased compliance to the
bracing protocol is greater when caregivers have to travel a
long time to the hospital, resulting in higher relapse rates [14].
Especially in the low- and middle income setting, relapse
means an extra heavy burden on the family and the healthcare
system after all the investments in the treatment.
In most industrialized countries the Ponseti treatment lays
under the responsibility of orthopaedic surgeons. In low- and
middle-income countries non-physician healthcare profes-
sionals trained in the Ponseti method can provide effective
clubfoot care as well, which is proven to improve accessibility
of the treatment, making treatment available to a wider public
[15].
Caregivers may experience barriers in seeking and continu-
ing treatment for the clubfoot of their child. In many publica-
tions poverty is mentioned as a factor that impedes overcom-
ing barriers. Therefore the financial situation of the affected
families and the costs of the treatment are important issues
when discussing the feasibility and barriers of the treatment
of clubfoot on an international scale.
In all the investigated clinics, the Ponseti treatment was the
treatment of choice; nevertheless, in Indonesia, it was more
prevalent to perform surgery for the correction of the foot.
This difference is due to the age of the patient population;
the majority is well older than the walking age and have
neglected clubfeet, which are more difficult to correct using
the Ponseti method [16].
The importance of communication and parental education
was emphasized in all clinics.When caregivers understood the
principles of the treatment and were prepared for what was
going to happen during the treatment, it made it also easier for
them to invest time and money in the treatment. This is im-
portant to prevent relapse. Especially the contact with other
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caregivers of children with clubfeet and the improvements
they make is of particular value [17]. All this enhanced com-
pliance to the treatment and made the treatment more accessi-
ble. Especially in places where internet access is uncommon,
for caregivers word of mouth information is an important way
of gathering information about clubfoot. Publications from
other countries emphasize on this aspect of the treatment as
well [14, 18].
Based on other publications [8, 19] it might be expected
that a higher amount of neglected clubfoot was found in fe-
males. However we did not observe these phenomena in our
dataset either because of the small size of the dataset or be-
cause a large proportion of females with neglected clubfoot
did not receive any form of treatment and are therefore not
observed in our study, which was executed in treatment
centres.
By using the same semi-structured interviews in four cul-
turally, economically and demographically different countries,
it was possible to compare the situation for the start of treat-
ment in those countries. Previous reports about barriers for the
treatment of clubfoot are all limited to one geological area
(Uganda, India, Latin America, China, Vietnam, etc.) and dif-
fer in set-up and results; cultural and contextual differences
may play a role here. The semi-qualitative and semi-
quantitative nature of the research gave a clear insight into
Bwhat is going on^ for the people who are primarily respon-
sible for the clubfoot patients. Although the number of inter-
views for every investigated clinic is relatively small, making
the analyses of multiple variables difficult, the authors feel
that it gave a fair view of the daily practice in the clubfoot
clinics. This feeling was enhanced by checking with local
healthcare professionals if the days that the interviewer was
present was a Bnormal^ day. In this study it was not possible to
identify caregivers of patients who never come to a clubfoot
clinic for the treatment of their child, but the barriers men-
tioned by the interviewed caregivers who actually visited the
clinic could apply to all the caregivers of clubfoot patients.
In Argentina it was not possible to conduct the interviews
individually because a language barrier existed. This was
solved by the help of one of the orthopaedists with both ex-
cellent language skills in English and Spanish. This could be a
possible source of bias, because the caregivers could feel that
they should give the ‘right’ answer to their doctor. In reality
caregivers responses showed no discrepancies with the re-
sponses of caregivers in the setting with the researcher alone.
It could be argued that the annual income per capita adjust-
ed for the purchasing power parity is a flawed estimator, be-
cause it does not take into account that income is not distrib-
uted equally across the population [9]. The wealthiest families
(with exception of the Netherlands) go to private hospitals,
therefore the interviewed caregivers in public or charity
funded hospitals in South Africa, Argentina and Indonesia
all had an income below the national average. The financial
investments they have to make to travel to the hospital and to
miss working days are therefore larger than we could calculate
in this research.
The greater distance and travel time to the place of treat-
ment for clubfoot, the later in life the treatment of clubfoot is
started. This correlation was found in Cape Town and Bali and
Sumatra and confirms similar findings in Asia [18, 20], Africa
[15] and the Americas [14, 21], where physical accessibility is
described as a barrier for the Ponseti treatment as well. Spe-
cialized clubfoot clinics in rural areas are previously proven as
a solution for overcoming this barrier [8, 22].
When caregivers of the patients with clubfeet were asked
what they thought the reason was that their child has a club-
feet, some of them, especially in Indonesia, responded that the
cause was ‘supernatural’. This kind of belief is associated with
a larger likelihood of neglected clubfoot in the child [12].
The findings about barriers to the start of treatment for
clubfeet can have practical implications for the design of op-
timal healthcare facilities. Addressing barriers influencing the
start and non-compliance for the treatment can be beneficial
for the whole population served and attribute to the success of
healthcare programs [13]. Therefore travel distance to the
place of treatment must be taken into consideration when im-
proving clubfoot care worldwide, just as traditional healers
and midwives could be helpful addressing the beliefs about
the cause of clubfeet. When caregivers know that it is not their
or their child’s fault and that it is treatable, this could raise
public awareness for the cure of clubfeet and diminish the
number of handicapped children [8, 18].
Further research is needed into overcoming the barriers for
effective clubfoot care in low- and middle income countries,
preferably as a part of the implementation of national pro-
grams for clubfoot in developing countries.
There are several examples of successful and sustainable
implementations of clubfoot programs in low- and middle
income programs [5, 8, 22]. This could be a great solution in
Indonesia, because at present there is no national program
giving access to clubfoot care for the whole population in
need. There is a lot to win in efficient and effective clubfoot
care in this country in terms of quality, awareness and acces-
sibility, for not only the urbanized areas, but for everyone.
This could apply of course also to other countries without a
national program for clubfoot. Therefore we need to reach out
to patients in the rural areas by overcoming the barriers, to
make quality clubfoot care accessible around the globe.
Conclusion
The reasons to start treatment for clubfoot later, even after
walking age when the clubfoot has become neglected, differ
between and within countries. Supernatural beliefs in the
cause of clubfeet and travel duration are important factors,
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however they are interrelated with other barriers, such as pov-
erty. The largest difference we found was between Indonesia
and Bnon-Indonesia^; this might reflect the fact that the
Ponseti method is hardly available in Indonesia. When we
want to improve clubfoot care worldwide we need to know
the factors that influence caregivers in seeking treatment for
their child and address these barriers locally.
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